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DR. a B. KICH,

RICHMOND, Ma

J ED BALL,

Attorney st Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

A!fi rrn.ccntlng Attorney of Ray
eouniy. oilke In court house. Busi-
ness promptly attended to.

J. W. BUOTWKLL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to his cure. Office In building

011U1 ol the liemrtevat oirtee.

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO, i

Wlllpiactice In all the Court of the
court) ai.u circuit. Nneclal attentloa
Civeu u,culleeUous. OlUce In the court

QAVKLOCK & LaVELOCK,

Attorneri at Law ni KotirltJ Faille.
Will practice In all the court of Ray.

Special attention given to collection!.
Ottlce upstairs, twe doors eut at the
Hughe Bank.

at. F. R. E. ESTEB,
Attorneys at Law

and Notary Publio,
aJCHMOND, MO,

Will pr m ta ell in (Ms aittrM.tral bti.ln ...tieou, o with tromp'jM.t.
Olbo. over ttr Co. S.Tin. UMki

FARRIS) It MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

RICHMOND, MO.
Will practice In all Ihe Court of the

Btate. Office southeast corner aquare,
upstairs. West ol W anion Houae.

II. C. GARNER,
FhysUlan ana Surgeon,

Office over Hay Co, Savings Bank-E- ast

rooms.

G, V. BUCHANAN, M. 0.,
Office oyer Savings Bank, Kealdenoa

eomer South and Shaw ate .

DAVID A. HIGGIN3,
im Veterinary" Shot.

Knoxvllle, Mo. Treats all diseases ol
the homo. 1 have In my employ a first-clas- s

horse-shoe- r. All work entrusted
to me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

llasolteturu BaU Ba

Fine Boots & Shoes,
W rauka ippmMtT of I.adtM 9 im 'ud

Slip r. tMl
Boot or Shoe fur Uentl !inei, or tu glf Um
a, bon i X .lio ol fe.avi.ura mak tiMU Witt lft
fttlaVtMUOn. W dO fcU aUttiU Ol

REPAIRING
Poiifl ti or Jf r tub ou Bhortut poHik aotlM.

Than King: the CH liana of Kiebnu.14 ul ik
lUy County tor tnoUr pvUUat; HatCiopiaol ItqUMlk MriiMetVtttMU

MARSHAL. BON.

Hay County

Savings Bank!
Richmond, Mo.

Capital pill la S.8.CS0 . Sarplu ToniSlSJOS

Will transact a General BuitiBg IuIhh,
Dfpo-I- reitiffJ iuMmI to &X
Uaauif botifUl am tula

M. W, CllISPIN, President.
T. II. Wollard, Vlce-rr- e.

W. M. Allison, Ceialer.
SIBCCTOBU.

m. r. KTTI.a . t. WILLIAM a,
at. w. citisriN, w. m. ALiaaoM,

THOB. H. WOLLARD.
Other etteeaifeielelere.

31. K. Tlcyburu, John Crowley,
A. H.Fliich, J.A.fcmltb,
Jt. V. Suillh, K. A. 'Wood,
It. U. Weeui(N.y.) F. T. SmlUi,
W ti. Thompson, J. W. Shot well,

bouthern iluok of Fulton, Ma.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

J G HUGHES &CO.
EICHMOND, MO.

raid up Capital 100,00
Mrplu t0,m

Jos. 8. Unfiling, President
Jam Ka I1i;iiiikii, Vice-l'rea'- t.

Bi)UNEi-- r HuuiiBja tJaahler.
0u. A. Iluuiiu, Aa't Cashier.

DIKKCXORS.
Joa.S. liuguee, ueorge a. Hughea,

Jjiiics Ilughoa, Burnett Hughea,UJ4.
ling hoe,

Do a general banking builnesa.

HAM3AACHER 8
ROLLER F.HLLS,

ItlCHMOMOND, MO.

Having added the Now Roller Proceaf
we are mow turnlntr out a quality ol
flour uusurinis.ckl. Flour eichanged for
wut-ut- . ratiitlrtctlon uarantetnl.

J. R. HAMACHER ft BRO.

ISAAS FREDERICK'S

-- BARBER SHOP
(On, Noldcrmryvr'a old itand) la the

place io get ati easy shave, a good ahaav
pMJ or a uoai uair try uiin. ja

On door tut of Hughe' Bank.

OiBSKB. 0. T. iliB.NEIl. jk0. T.

"l AlOifcil 45 BOX

Attorneys at La w
and Notaries Publio,

HICI1HONIJ, MO,

Will ntMintm In the Suite and Vedera1
,...ii.u.fiiik i,iiJ oonvevauclng

.uititly atteude.1 to. Offlo west Maiu

ii ii .or tt ol lu' Olnoti. W.

M. B. WRIGHT.

M. B. WRIGHT & CO.,
JE VVHHjIIaI?-..- ,

(()() Main St.. KAN SAS CITY. MISSOURI.

PERCIVAL

JiJ i'Vy

and
We also carry a full

SUPERIOR
foriileatiug

Como and see our Goods, get

PERCIVAL FOWLER.
EaU-- v

and
you and,

worth the money. Our work
neighbors, whom

drive as lust load as Heavy
I'nwell'a worlt ia th luwt
say eastern job?

load the

WOOD MOWERS

goods and get prices.

SOLE
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not to
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re Ui ot iu

autLtinaia iu our work.
ot all kinds done In good stylo at tho Lowest

frioeM. UiVK Vb A aud lc w nuy u
tiUOt OK

At Ueaaunable and

J. It. LEA SUA.

&

Imve opened

door of

Bank, most

plete selected of

stock of celebrated

our prices secure bargains

years
daily. 'Ihey are alraul

tncp win, Knowing
ho Can

Vj tiave just received

AND

liolh Cooking.

&

Where rely getting HONEST job

famous

Whose record continuoua'popularity present success
equalled other machine, world. our

our

18.

POWELL & SONS.

crf-t- tW lliuhuiond, ilo.,

AGENT

CELEBRATED

General

Stoves,

Hot

Pumps of

FOWLER,

New Goods

Hughes

STOVES.

Your

BINDERS,

Furniure. Stoves Tinware

Wagons Buggies

Serrate,

Hardware,

Carton

And sizes furnished

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in workmanlike

Blacksmithing,
WAGON, CARRIAGE REPAIR SHOP- -

Havluif msocitLU'tl with UluckMuithintr Firnc-Clas- Workuiau
prupttreU KpAirin Uiiu.

MiOltSJb-SMiOiui- A specially
Will manuliicture WHirom,

fAlISTKNUol prooipUy and
TUIAL., couviuoud lliai wuat iruo.

bUUTU

HERSHFIELD,

A.U

THE BEST

ON

EAHTH!

Dealer in

Tinware and Cutlery.
Ihe Celebrated

air Furnace
Blinds

liusiuvtid. o uso uouo but tliu very Lmji

WASbOaS auUtiU.

Living 1'rlcea, (o to

THE JEWELER,

line of liurial Suit and Kobe at

MISSOURI

WHS VOU WA'X ANVXUtNU LN

-- :k.Iry, Watdacs. Di::::::, CI::'.:; aai

920 Main St. Kansas City, Mo.,
Write for prices or goodii on approval. We can save jou money on

aiijihiiii; In our line.

920 Main Street, Kansas City. Mo.

PHAMPiGfJ GOLD EtfEDU. STUD
U 250 CLEVELAND BAYSiENGLISH SHIRES
Tbv only atttd thmt linn wnn in oni urahort at Hi. uri'tite- -i llnrc Nhnwiu
hlAle anil LIm. A tunnel n Mitnti tiluw, in l"vi .lit I" I tl II' Hunniutiim U umiIjt y U,H( M Mini

luoitidiiifj thfM COLD MEDALS, N ..;, in ,U.. Unl unci Hh.n tnmm: alwi GRAND
WEEPSTAKESopantoalltbaJraM.r.HxlM. and SPECIAL PRIZE lrl-- t tJi (ilay or Mum Uni.

25fl H0LSTEIN-FR1E- SI ANC E'HrHSmmmmnfmmmmmmmm fir Ho ml Tir UluMril Fajiiphlcl M

CEO. E. BROWN & CO., Aurora, Kane Co., III.

METALIC AND WALNUT

Burial Cases Caskets
wailded and padded. Also a full

sol

TTT 15 T A rTTCHTT'C! Furniture and Hnnlware
VV . ahW. W ataiWaVaiMVit W

la Grand Opera Ilouae Block, North tide of Suuare,

RTO HMOND

all

Skw&r;:

BOllli,

f fROYAL

few

AbEolutoly Pur
1 ht pi !er never, varies. A mnrvel

ot tmrltv atret M ami wholeseipene6
Moro ec than tho ordinary
Uinds, al d rrnn't be solb In competi-
tion Vf 1 the lnuliiu d of low uit.
short ght alum or ptioai hale pow-
der. Soli only In cans.

HOY VL BaKINO I'OWDKR CO.
U'6 all i. N. Y

0

J.-II- . SHENK," N3RBORNE, MO.
Un porter tin I llretiter of Flfteeu Leading Vtv

,riUei of

PURE DRED POULTRY
All stock uarr;iiiU-i- (lil clac h. Fair

tfimruniertl. I'm, carviuJiy iiiwki'd In liashcln
without uir All hiih-- guuraunxil to
rVaU.ll di'sLIL UlOll IlltCtMHl HalUlett, 10

lllust.'iiU'iiCttUloKue Hint fritj u.iun aiH

C. T. OAENEF, Jr.,

Kit HMOND, .MlvSOtlil.
ILiviriR rlirrje (tt the well known . N.

.: I lie Ufrunls ol Hay coui.ty, it
(iirpiirVl Ui fuililsh currvct AlitiHittd ol tit
ai nil l.iiuiN l the county, pi ouiplly itntl fur

cliarj e?, ttiirt pff jihiv h1 knulH ol ltffiih
dtid donvityu ica; tUso louin Money itt low rutbn

ut k icn wUi c. X. Uvner A Hon, on MhId st,
in Uui.aiii 2itt

lVIOrTEY Tt) LOAN!
C A Improved Kami 8,

Tor Loug I line.
At Low Itu'i. of Interest." Con tuisaiouH Ktiasohulile.

LAVAVLOCli it - 82

3ak; GfoCa 8toG pafm,
JOh" I . HY)1CS, Preprlsl.r.

KlCUBOBB, no..

msh M ran alro oad Blfk an.
SnonTnoBN Cattle,

1 kporttm tad asna-arr- d

COTHWOLD HHKEP,
Rtot t,ti Ptind-Chln- a fiwln.

flood tndtfl hiavti, lood eolon and s4 rd'
rraa Fii? t rrarui urs aara at i atiiia

brad prl7 lonlaf VnungMavry Bntl Id BmUt
a) m9muMm ! aauao aivuaf

fc:j JBillry,
iVCW AJ

Plymouth Rck
C'A'CrVenf,

Mammoth Brtnm
lurhtyt.

An Piktn Dueht
mack tor i all mount reaooibl prlcf

VUttort ai kyi vUeono. call on or addrtu
51 H UN tV HaYNES, Rlchmtno, Ma.

LOCUST B1BJI0K ?UB.

CEN JAFiN 8TRCHL,
froyrletor.

fc.

Tl reufhr4 and Orad

HEREFORD-!- - CATTLE
AND

Pola rid-CW- na Hogs.
I have t0 tirouihbred bulls for aalr
Block s hand tor aale at all time.

Oall at fai m. aalle. aorthweat of at or
ton. Ray ajunty, tie., and Inspect stoea

(0-- Pfl ItoMoa, Morion. Mo. to- -

GEO. W. FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.

Bri kr m aatyw or rr U

POLAND-CIIINA- S-

I hTi at kl Oa tto anoiaatl atituiata of Ik.
oil apl-- d o4igr sd braad lag !.

iuaally tu) ari la ui4 to a vary k it a o

ticrfoutiOB. atMfe all agaa aad aowafcra--:

iiUiMol tba avi frtoaa ra
MOavDio ant ouavttv ol Hoc a aaooad lo oa
Oiook rooa It 4 to A. I U. ft. writ w m
(riieM(jMaa4Ua mo aty harA, Afau oaoTo. u

FAlRVltYV STOCK FARM

ISAAC) E- - ZIMMERMAN

T llOROUCHBRED
Shoit-llor- n Cattle.

Tauai I'ajls aan at raasoeakia ,rtv
Vans 1 1 HaaUajaraawt at KaetrlUe. IUj

1

IHE 8ITE0FEDEN.

Charleslon, S. C, aiaClaimanl-Argum.- nl

o! Bishop K.ener.
l im thf i.'h;irl(f-t.- N.wi ant llourl.r,

Hinliop .1. C. Keener write to the
Southern Christian Advocate (Mettio
d 1st) it review of the rpeculatlotig of
Dr. Warren of the Boston university.
n ho nrgnea that "the cradle of the hu
man r ich" la to be found at the north
pole, and, of oourre, a lliahop Keener
saj a. If this ia the truth no one can
think of It or look towards It without
an-l- Itostnn and Ita unlveralty. nr,
H'arrens.4a In his book that one of
the most pathetic paasaire In litera-
ture ia that In which Columbus an.
nouners to his roal patrons hisdis
corery of the aicentto the gate of the
lonii lot Garden of Kden. Of rourse
Colurtbna was mistaken, but It may be
Bishop Keener remarks, that ha was
not to faroul.ojthe ways Or, Warreei
thinks. Kuppoj ."nn S'ing Eden down
aomh aa laraa Charleston, embraelnff
the cnaat between llt San tee and Ha- -

vaiuiHh, with Ita neve ml rivers and In
leta, between the thirtieth and fortieth
parallels of latitude," there Is this at
least to say :

It Is to be supposed that Noah lived
not very far from the original home of
man. The ark was evidently designed
for speed and a long voyage. Had It
been made only to start from a given
point and Host about fcrlfiO duvs and
then ground At no great distance from
the point of departure It would have
been shaped heavy and square. The
timbers lor such tt vessel were neces- -

saiily of continuous length and great
strength. Its knees and ribs would
require such wood as the live oak,
grown near the sea. Large quantities
of pitch and tar would lie required to
make it water-tigh- t. The word "go-

pher" means 'pitch" "pine." Bishop
Keener holds that It Is possible that
the gopher wood was the wood of the

ong-len- f pine, which either of the Car
olina could have funnelled In abun-
dance.

The brraking up of the. deep at the
tune ol the would not Imply
uecei-sanl- any very great change In
the conformation of the continents nor
in the sua currents. When, then, the
ark was lilted up and "went upou the
lace of the waters," it started due east
if it started irom Charleston. lilshop
Keener says:

It would presently strike the gulf
stream. Floating ou that sea current
it would take a uorluerly direction un-

til it reached the lorlietU parallel, and
then would go duo cost, aud, as many

helplebs craft since, would come
withiu sight of spuiu and Africa, Hut,
those coasts being submerged, there
would be nothing todellect the current
but 11 would puss over the plateaus of
spuin luto the Mediterranean, across
the lower put of Uicece, then across
the plains ut Asia Minor, aud, still hol
ding the sumo pnalieL strike Mount
Ararat, 'iue ais uce iro.ni Charleston
to jiount Arai at Is 131 degrees of lati
tude, Si) e.'iib miles. Ihe lime the ark

as on the water was luO days or 8,iuu
uouis. Off Cupe Uittterts the gull
ntteaui has a vuiucily ol two miles an
hour. 'Hub would leave very little to,
be overcome, it anything, when we al-

low lor the uuiutuirupteU lljw which
Uiu current then hdd."

It is uul likely , limhop Keener think
mat annuals wutild be lauded lu any
oti.ei than Ihe latitude to which they
nero uccu.tumcu, aua they would de- -

teuuiub me uuectiuu ot the ark's
couiutj. I lie puth ay of the ark, un-

der this Buppoaaiou, had a bletunug in
it, lietweeu the luiilietu aud luitietb
parallels have sprung up the great
ptulubopuei's, Wairiuis, statesmen, aud
utsc.jve.ici' of the luce, including the
ouUoi, it. i'aul, l. John, and the
chuictiob of Asia Minor, limhop Keen-
er mouealiy remans, lu conclusion,
that he Will notlay saess upou the Tact
that "by tho piutiueiice ol tiod we Uud
&etuouisui Leguu at Charleston aud
savaunjh iu tho Urst hymn-boo- ever
published by Mr. Wesley; also In the
Moiuvianu, iu Charles Wesley, and In
the labors ot Mr. Wiiiliielu," but that

hcie certainly would be a Illness lu
starting it somewhere near the origi
nal Site hdeu.

Alter d pntnciu, suailel fever, or
pueumouiu, llouU's buiaupurilla win
give strength tu the system, aud expel
all poisou libui the blood.

Tue diduilccuu Kuiguts of Labor ol
Chicago held their Urst meeting Mon-

day night, lUeie were representatives
itoui twenty-liv- local assemblies pres
ent, but only a ultn ol these were reg
ularly appointed. A couveution Is to
oe held lu Ucceuiber, aud uo asBess-uienl- s

will be paid lulhegeueral treas-
ury, -- heiuttie a considerable uumbei
ut the Kuiguu who are unquestion-
ably dissalistUd with the present ad- -

uiinisiruliou, but, it we can judge from
lui. meciiug, me movement is uul
iiaciy lo ui.u.c iiiuou headway against
such t:i'Ui.:tict.d lucl'CiaUs as Master
Wuikin.ui l'o.iuii: and Uis lieu

There is uiucti talk ou the part ol
persons with lecble memories or who
possess limited information lu regard
lo the prouigiuiis strides which the
causu of piohibitiou is making In this
countiy. Ihe tic: U that prohi-

bition was tar stronger luirty
yeais ago llniii it 1.1 nu, aud was
in practical opi'iatiou lu more stall s
than now. The thief strength of the
I'ruhihitiou p ut lies in the tears of
fb puhiii iiii poliiMans. Without I

ptilihcm supp r:, in -- wl, the 1'rohi
tionists mouM coutitiiie but a fee hie
faction.

Thes'me ni.inlil.u lureia Hie great
ly w 't ried over Inn condition
of the slo e nnik' t. Thi're ure certuin
luc.ililiea. lio ter, that urn still doing
a little Imeirna Throughout the west
stove molding aud selling bus been fur
present overdone.

Kastern lumber ui.tkets are crowded
with supping, ami business is active.
Buyers are carry lug larger stock than
iu former seaaoiis. lu New York whole
sale lumbermen w ho sell to consum-
ers aie "p uled" and forbidden ex.
change privileges.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

AVE are preparliiK' an Agreeable Surprise to the
Poopleof Kay County in addition to our

already Elegant stock of (lood

DIAMONDS, SLo'EiP- - JEWELRY.
We pcrsnnally visited tho Eastern Markets and we have, no fear in snying that

our sclectoon

HollidaY Presents
Bv far Surnasses. nnv of Our former Dianl.ivs ami Ih it it

DAIL- Y-

i
Approached by any firm in the

ARRIVING
Will soon bo ready for Your
EXHIBITION- -

THE RAILROAD.

Th. 81. lo.epn St. Louis anil SI. loicph &

oania r tonionoaita.
A reporter of the Gazette, who waa

anxious to know what progress was
being made in the construction of the
line between here and Atchison, was
referred to Mr. Wlnslow Judson.ns one
who would be likeiy to give him the
desired Information. That gentleman
was found at hla olllce and was Induc
ed to talk upon not only that subject,
but future plans that had been deter-
mined upon In regard to railway nut-
ters in this section.

Mr, Judson said :

"I suppose It Is an open secret that
the relations between the Alehiaon,
Topeka ft Santa l'e and the St. Joseph
& Nt. Louis roads aie becoming quite
intimate. I bave been attending a
good many meetings of our stockhold-
ers recently aud a great many things
have been proposed. This Uinil

however, has been perfect
ed. As soon as the necessary legal
steps can be taken, the SI. Joseph &
Sat F and the St. Joseph & St- - Louis
railroad oompanies become one prop
erty, which will be operated us im In
dependent road with Its general uni-

ces at St Joseph. We have rented the
upper floor of the Chamber of Com-

merce building, and the mechanics are
now busy Bttlug up our new cilices
for that purpose.

fhe new line we will call the St. Jo
seph, St. Louis ft Santa l'e Hallway
company.' la connection with the new
Chicago line of the Santa l'e road, we
expect to furnish this city an addi
tional Una to the east, and with the
lt. batwaan ho ao4 Alehieou, con-
necting with the properties ot the San-
ta Fe road lying in the west.

A large amount of capital has re
cently been put In the Richmond coal
mines by which we expect to quadru-
ple the product of that Industry. St.
Joe Gazette.

THE WAkt TAltll'r

Slow II I'rilMM Wave Aud How It
Protects Capital.

rom th. New York Tnuea,
The whilom slave regime fought for

slavery because it was to them uu In
herited property. The subsidized regi-
me light for the continuation of a high
tariff because through class legislation
and trickery the whole population of
over GU.OUO.OOU have beeu robbed as
taxpayers by comparative handful
of monopolist. The most b.no- - faced
of all Ilea is the assertion that an out
rageously high protection is ludispeusa- -

ble ou account of the high wages that
are paid in this country; that iu short,
the virtuous bosses are not the gainers
by protection, but simply the working
classes. Mow let me show up some
statistical facta, aud 1 dare the w hole
congregation of the advocates of high
protection to gainsay my statements of
ilgures.

First, theaverigs promotion on im- -

ported woolen goods is In percent, and
aud was about the same ligure in l!sj.

'ow, we will see how the profit ol
such a proteollou is divided belweeu
capital aud labor. From olllcial statis-
tics during the oensus year of louu
(when labor wss paid higher than it Is
uow) the whole amount of woolen tab
rics uianutactuied, exclusive of wors
ted goods, wo lGu,0L(i,7ai. 1 be cost
of ail material used lu producing the
ahoye was SlUO.btd.till. Now, if we
deduct the oust of mateilal irom the
value of product we get a net suiplu
of tit. 761.110.

This surplus was thus divided:
I'utal auiom paid forlubor... ..AJ.,!ri.
so prvai to miuu iuvv.ua. . .. .JJ,u;4.lb

'lotal :u.;.ii.iio
Hi. iiMiu. tmiplu.4 Uui'lt.a 111. ).tr Issu

wtret
.iwi arjuve is year, uiu u.o

Female, alluvs ii year, uld J.
lllOUiiU IH,l.'i

" Total .,.., jot

These haudsgot, as 1 staled, ilofiiM
iVl wages, which is, uu au average, a
Hlle less than per year, aud alto

gether, very good wages. Sum, let us
see what wage the capital made out
of a protection of tin per cent. W ell,
then, the total capital invested, as giv
ou by the uiauuiauturers, wbicu we
may feel assured was uot underestima-
ted, is given as Uj,uij.5ti 1 . 'l

capital earned in ittsO SiJJJt,
sl7, or trnle over & per ceuf li,
olber words, the average uf a working-

nuu's wages was as 1 have showu, SJ-i-

pur year. ands)l,uuo invested yielded
a profit of tfaiUdunug thesauie peilou

This is exactly what the figures
show. And let us remember these fig-

ures, as to invested capital and value
of product, are given olliuiully by man
ufacturers interested.

Another polut is this: what is the
percentage of the cost of labor to the
value of the manufactured product V

We Dud that the wages paid to pro
duce tb'i0,i;uii,7a I manufactured woul- -

ei goods was SIlo.HUii.jya -- th it Is to
say. every dollar' worth of finished
woolen goods represented In cost of
material and protli el cent, aud facto
ry labor It! oeuts; total al. Or, say 11)

dor oeut. Now, la heaven's uame, why

- -
west.

mm alii
inspection. Don't. 12uv a XMAS PliLNKXT until Von have seen nttr. GRAND

YOUES IIIOSPKCFLTJLLY.

should there be an average protection
of 118 per cent on woolen goods w hen
trie total cost of lahoris 111 percent V and
why should such a stiipeinlinms false-
hood be maititKiued that an 'i percent
protective tax Is Indispensable to keep
up thin rule of wagis? Suppose that
foreign labor only coats hall', or H'j
per cent, a protection of simply ID per
cent would morn than fqunlize the
cheaper labor of abroad. And yet If
ono were to propose a reduction of the
present average duty of lis per cent lo
40 per cent there would be a great out.
cry that it is contemplated to ruin the
workingman in the woolen factories.

Now, Messrs. Protectionists of wool-
en goods, answer these figures If you
cauordare. .!. S. Muoni:.

The editor of the llrooklleld Argus
has "hit the nail on the head" lu the
following:

"From the standpoint of a Blnner.wB
don't understand the Christian chnrac- -'

ter as exhibited to us in tho daily walk
aud enlivens ition of the Christian. It
is to be presumed that all members of
orthdox churches in good standing are
Christluns; that they know their call-in- g

and election ia sure; that their
heart 1b changed. and they have a borne
In heaven. It does seem to the sinner
that if he could galn thiB blessed state.
he would go fornaid all the daysof his
pliobaUoli hero, in a slate of rectitude,
cueing nothing for the things of this
world, with uplifted head aud eyes
fastened on the gales of heaven, going
on to the end, with words of praise and
prayer, continuously; the very know-
ledge that he was cleansed by the blood
of the Redeemer, and was elected to
as Immortality wttb the saint. would
swallow up all imperfections aud make
the Chrlstiuu a perfect man.

We do not llnd It so lu our dealings
with them. We cannot note that they
dilfer Irom the child of sin. They
wink day anil night, iu the s line way,
for the goods of this world; they

lu suits at law with each other;
they charge usury; tiny pi ess the un- -

ftirluua'e debtor, like a common biu- -

ner. The aru pulled with pride; they
look after and strive for place and po-

sition In this world; thev are oversen-
sitive of reproof aud criticism, are giv-

en to anger, aud many other things.
very much as u child of perdition. We
uiti't understand I?, probably because
we are a sinner. "

This is tli way the editor of theShel- -

byvllle Herald talks to those who Hie
in the ti at 1 of pay ing subscriptions
with wood : "For tear that soma one
may In) mistaken iu the matter we
want to ssy right now that we are not
running this p iper for glory alone. We
want enough money mixed along with
those articles to nuke us wealthy in
old age s ) that we may ride in a cu-
rl ige aud have servants and such like.
This reminds us ol the great iiuuiitlty
of open air lying around where our
our wood pile ought to be, and we
wouid suggest to our subicrlheis
who expect in pay their Hubaciiptions
in wood to bring it on at once hetore
we have lo go to burning news Ink for
fuel. News ink makes a roaring tire,
but it takes a roaiiug pile of uuiiey to
buy It."

"Accept II uttered."
I mill Tilt) ill illliliis hlati'Stlliill.

"I w ill a cept, if d, the Govern
or's chair," Is the meaning of , I uda-- e

Norton's letter. Like the Springlleld
Leader, Mexico Ledger and a multi-
tude of other Democratic newspapers
we might quote, we think if Judge
Xoiton wants to be (iivernorof Mis- -

aouil he must tight for the honor. The
time is no more when a man.no mutter
how distinguished, can get aa ollice in
Missouri by Bavin, "l will aocep', !

olfered." If it is woith having tt l

wurtiit'te utkiig. If thine who se, k

the li'ghest pise.) iu the gilt of the peo
pie ol the State deem It unworthy the
asking, theu let the people give the
lionorto some of thoss who nte in t
above asking for It. Uu', the , Judge
N'orton hits hold it position at tue
hands of Ihe people for ma-i- years be
peilnps, duiUe to ask fori'urthir
honors.

A man alio I1 never tire of suyii g
g iml things about his lown, and never
be guilty or speaking evil of it. No
'ovn above earth is faultless, and all
hive more or less diillcuitits to con-tsu-

with. These dilli nliies should
be met by every citi.en with a strong
and munlj heart. Substantl tl encour-'- i

il encourngemerit and hearty eudosi- -
ment are tl lo the welfare of
a town as natural resources.

I."ii V. Stephens, of lloonvllle, I.hb
been appointed receiver for I hide
runet nth .National bank of St. Louis
and has entered mini the. inveHtlua- -

tiou of the affairs of the bank.

All wts'eru machine shops seem to
be crowded, but lalair organizations
there are warning eastern mrcliauicg
uot to image they cau Jump Into situa-
tions easiiv.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

rnnnot In; Kmialled tr- i
Our Got di arc

The Boston llera'd thinks there Is

romethlug fascinating about Hobert
Lincoln's modesty. Yes, it is almost
as charming as Mr. Blaine's diffidence

According to the F.poch, the llepub-llca-

party loat Its most powerful ar-

gument when it became impossible for
It lo ssy that the material interests of
the country were unsafe in Democratic
hands. Recent events make Cleve-
land's nomination certain, and hual
ness Interests are naturally opposed to
change.

The fact that the postal service tins
again become Is highly
creditable to the able management of
l'ostmnster-Oenera- l Vilas, who has
adapted his arrangements to the
growth of population and Industry,
while cutting off nil extravagance and
waste.

l'utnam county lays claim tothnold-ps- t
resident of the state lu the person

of Charles Uallaher, whose age Is said
to bo 123 years. This old gentlemen
lias "chewed tobacco ever since he wns
9 years of age, and drank enough good
whiskey to start the Mississippi." Of
these two falling he still very fond.

Recently one Chicago woman killed
herself because the was uot married,
and another did the s line thing be-

cause she was married. This is a queer
world, and yet these women were
hasty. It was too soon for severe
measures. They might have mado a
trade and been happy.

At Kmporla, Kansas, the drug store
permit war is over for Ihe present,
Judge I'arringlou having decided to
Issue permits to the seven who had
made application. This leaves only
one drug store In Ihe city without a
permit, and it will probably obtain one
just as so in as it makes application,

"In France," says an exchange, "the
oulv visit a prisoner is allowed to re-

ceive is from the chuplaln, who exhorts
him to pray to St. .loeeph." In this
neighborhood St. Joseph is doing the
praying and it Is to the Asphalt com-

pany to hurry Its paving on Sixth (street

belore bad weather sets In. Kx.

Win. Henry Manle, the l'hiladelphla
seed dealer, offered a prtmlumlnst
spring of 9oij lo the party who would
ra'se Ihe largest pumpkin from seed
purchased from hlin. John ltobinet
west of town, was the lucky man, hav-

ing raised a pumpkin that weighed 2IU

pounds, and on () rt. 211, H&7, rerleved a
check from Mr. Maule for J 00. Mr.
Koblnet has always been one of our
most successful raisers and generally
captures several premiums at our fair.

Hamilton c

liljctlon Ilgures show that the s'lr e

of the labor party vote was by n i

means conllned to the state of New
York. In Massachusetts the political
labor men polled less than a tho istml
votes. In Chicago tliiiirstreiigt.h shrank
rrom M.ooi) In April last to 5.i00 iu No-

vember. In St. Louis, Philadelphia
uul Baltimore, till) disappearance of
that political element w as almost com-

plete. In Cincinnati, where the lulling
ill was least considerable, the decrease
between March uud November was
from 18,0 JU to ll.hOU

In consequence of the verdict
against the Anarchists, our govern-iiien- t

has been condemned as a mur-
der machine, our laws have been de-

nounced as death warrants, an I our
otllcers as murderers, hut by whom?
Not by those w ho regard and resie t a

foverumeiit as a means by which o r
rights, our lives and out property ere
protected; not by those who call this
their home and cheri.-- h Its Instltuti ms
as household internals, i or has It been
bythO'ewho come among us b eath
ingtliH breath of a cosmop ilUe; but
by those who Come with the greed for
selilsh gains, who respect not the laws ol
justice or privileges earned by honest
toil. Their homes are not here ai.d
they era LoMilng for the wellare or
prospeilty of our country, bave Do

love lor our people unless they cau use
them to advance their selllsh ends
The l uited stales stands with open
arms to people of all nations, ami w hen
once within her burders she protect
them us she does her own nalivr-bot- n

sous and daughteis. There ale no Hues
of discrimination drawn; uo sptcial
rights granted; but every cilueu,
whethei reared under the wings ot tl a
great American Ragle or rocked in the
cradle ot the meanest ualiou ou earth,
enjoys the same privilege, receives the
same protection, aud w heu he viulates
the laws, pays the same penalty, lu
paying the peualty assessed, Ihey ouiy
carry out the letter of the laws giv-ii'-

a life tor a lite. Many a native-bor-

American, who loved this coun-
try as his home, cherished Its institu
Hons us sacred, and gave years of sei- -

vtce to its maintenance, have paid the
same penalty for a similar crime, 1

It to be hoped that the AuarchUl w iu
leatu from lull k vtlailt 1 ' l&ttou.

iticiuiuJiUi 'MISSOURI

THE CONSOLIDATED WABASH.

An Important Rallwiy Chang Eip.cle. to 0.
cur at an Early Day.

Attaches of the Wabash system are
anxiously awaiting change that are
expected to take place on that road la
the near future,

It is expeete.l that before very long
the Wabash Wea'ern and the eastern
division of the road will be consolidate
ed. The Wabash Western has. eve
since the two roads were separated
made money and expanses have been
reduced on the eastern road on such art
extent that the entire system Is now
pa; ing Instltul ion. 1 he receiver tho
controls the esuteru road will Im rn
ed aud the Wabash VVrentrn win,.,,.
control soon, with General Manager
Haves as general manager of thi entire
road. The change, local railroad men
say, may take place In two weeks, per-
haps not be foru January 1, and proba-
bly not sooner th in Mi, I hut it im..
ders'.ood that the change will positive-
ly take place. The official of th tn
roads hare waited long for an opportu
nity to consolidate the two road and
the financial conditlun of th ramn. '
tiles will now enable them to carry out '

Uieir pmpose. Kansas City Star,

The recent ruling prohibiting the
'

writing or priutiug advertisements on
the wrappers of third and fourth claaa.
man matter uo not been modified, aa
some business men seem to think. The
post master-genera- l decided to permit
the use of wrappers in stock, provided '
theobjectloual matter was eroaastd nut
In order to prevent a loaa to the pur-- '
chaser, but all new wrapper must b
punted iu courormity to the law.

Th. SI. Joseph Santa Ft.

For sumo time p ist a rumor ha been
iu circulation iu tins city to the effect
that the. Si. Joseph St. Lout road
had beeu purchased by the Santa Fe.
I he rumor was strenuously denied by
the olliuials uf the former road, aud no
information iu regard tu the deal that
bad been made Could be obtained until
yesterday, when it was ascertained that
a ruuiioiiig airangdiueut, similar to
that mado with the Chicago, Mil-
waukee ft St. I'aul toad bad been xauit
and the busiue.- - ol the Santa Fe will
be handled by the St. Joseph Jtst
Louis road, ucteeu this oity aud Lex-
ington.

T hen the Chicago hue of the Santa
l'e is completed, it is probible that the
trains of tins road will run over tbs
iracksor Uiu St. Joseph 4 at. Loui.
U.iUi this cuy, and cauoct at Lexiug.
luu JuncU.ni.-- S:. JoeUjxeite.Xoy. ij.

K.mtll

'Ihegiealcitiiiuerur of Indigeation
Uyspepsli, mi .Nervou Unease and'
failing health. It ijthegreaiest health
builder beyond c uupuison ever

and the most certaiu aud ab-
solute preventative and cure for

hen used iu time, ever of.tmtd to tho ultlitUJ. U perrorm
these maivelus cure by tilling tb
blood with richness and vital pi,,
wh ch rapidly btatls all diseased au
nrokeu tissue aul casts off all disease
tioiu thej sj stem. A trial buttle will
cuuviuce you. 1'uco li ct. bold bf

. W . Mosby Jt Son, Lrugg!itj Drug,
gists, Iticbui oud. Mo. n

Missouri Psissts.

Tim following list oi patonli
41'sutcd daring ihe toast mL 1.

i,0 uiTiuinl record, by
Mr. J. C. Ilv-lon- solicitor of n.t.-- ais, Halt lliil ln g, Kansas City.
Mo., ami innn wh, copies and lufor
uiatioii may be (itii.ined :

Scieenfur c,r if do ws Walter T.
Xe,llt, Of M.

Stating Im:,,, '.,ok--s --Slilltnau A,
''at. ul it, L uis.
Crate fcs'eiu-r-?t- Fiank II Fisher, ot

Louis. ltvi
F llirlldr, cf

Ue'd.
In.nru-nen- ' r. r att tclqng torpe.lo.,

ti II. M,aWi 0f 5
t.utiis.

Culitva'or- - William C. barker, 0f
i.'larksville.

Arpitiatiia for purifying and aera.
tir-- fa'ly auia'ance by electricity
Heiuilcu F. 1). Schaahu. of Kin...
City.

W 11k - Alvin M. stems, of Lamar.
Catp-- t Mre'eher-Chai- ies T. Man.

ter, of liismark.

Crsatly ExeiM,
Not a lew ol (he l ilizun. t.t Ui

bave netiilly gustily txcltcsl
o.erllu astounillnar fait th.t 1

ol Cielr Irlen.ls who hi.d bet-- pronounc
uy uieir as Incurable and ba-y.-

all hote-.arrL- aa. .in. .k..
drea.led 111 msler CousmupUoo-ha- va

e u coiupieuuy cured by Dr. HUnr'a
Now liUcovery for Couiumptloit, Ui
only remedy that dots po.briy euro
a'l throat .id luag dlseana. CoughCjlds. Asthma and B rouchltla. Trial
bottleslree t Taylor A Iw. Ij,.
Start), larg. botf e ,


